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IFOOLE1)) TUB ANGEL GABRIEL

Being Prepared Sn What Will Be an
Interesting Case.

| , STATE SCHOOL LAND FOR SALE.

Detective I'ounil's Partner Deserted
by Ills Iloiiilsiiioii 'Ilio Acvl-

t ; . A. U. Itftiiilon Mltto-
Hltx t'l-oin tlio Capital.

* IFHOM tnr. urn's1 r.fjroi.v iifiiBVf.l
All rnt > Landing was busy yeHcrday-

jirrparing Ihc papers in what promises
to be in interesting ca f . The title of
the nrlion is William ( irillin vs Maggie
nnd Amo llerr et nl , Lansing appearing
for the phimtill' ( irilVm , who is a reai-
ilenl

-

of Troy. X. Y. , i a Methodist minis
ter. . - . of about fi.UOO.OOO. He is

patriarch in ap | eiiraiiee. goes by Ihc
name of An el ( labricl , nnd has a Mrong-

onlidence( in ninnkind generally. In-

II S'.t ( irillin. through a man named
living in Tlm.sereonnty. advanced $ ! ,

on n mill nnd eighly acres of land in
Alexandria , tlm owner.- " , Maggie and
AIJIOS Hi rr. giving him a mortgage on thn
properly H is now disclosed that thu-
H'curify i total ly inadequate , being worth
only iilitmt one-half the loan , tind ( Jrillin-
seek * to foreclose , and get out ns host lie
can. In addition to the $ ir , (K 0principal ,

tin re is back interest to the amount of-

SJ.ViOO , and other Slums , making a total of
20.000 now Hue-

.Laiisiiui
.

has nl o began an tietion nn-
Inhalf of ilos , S. Claiton , against the
Chlengo , llurllngton & Qidney railway ,
to recover S'JO.OUU for personal injuries
reeeived while in theomploy of thu com-
pruij

-

The complaint alleges that Clay ¬

ton in .Inly last , was set at work digging
out u steam shovel in a big cut near Jin-
dieolt

-

, iiud vvhili ; UujS CIIll.Jlo.YCil the bank
raved in. smashing Clayton so that for n
long time his life was dlspalrcd of and
leav ing him now a helpless cripple. The
liability of Ilie company is elaimed to bo-
in the negligence of tlm foreman in
ordering lo work where he did.-

si
.

MOI't, I..VNUS 1'Olt SAI.IJ.
The hoard of public lands yesterday

ordered three large blocks of school
lands lo he sold al public auction lo the
highi-sl bidder over the statute price of
$7 an H re The first wale is lo takn place
At Mnekville , on FebrnarvO ! ) , whcn''il.OUO
wires in Frontier comity'the average ap
praisement on which is *" a'n acre , will
lie ollereil The second sale is to take
place at Ogallahi on February itf , when
tf.iKM( ) acrein Ktitlt county. appraised at-
fl! riO , will be put il ) ) . The third lot con-
sists

¬

of 15,000 acres of Lottp county laiuN ,
Tallied al $ ',' 00 , and the sale will take
place at Ta.vlor on March J. It is
! ! ! probable that the statute price
vvtll be , have 5n a
few in-lanees , and when Ihc ont.vard-
fornvs of lho law regarding the sain are
complied with , moil of the hind will bo
leased at a reiit'd of t ! per cent on the ap-
nruised

-

value , In this connection it mayt mentioned that the treasurers of conn-
tle.s

-

where there is a lar e amount , of
school hinds are not receiving ver.v much
in the way of salaries , and are making a
hard and unanimous kick against being
compelled to attend lo the large school
In Ml business without pay.-

AfAer

.

hi.s conviction for mnnihmglilcrf-
ct the killing of Peg Leg ( Jrillin at the
htate capitol last winter , Dote.etivi ? Pound
hold out. his interest in the somewhat
nijthical Nebraska IJeleelivo Association
to his imrlner , Mr. Davis. The bonds-
men

¬

for the corporation were Messrs. C.-

W.
.

. Pierce , W. If. Hackney nnd Alva
Smith , and they allowed .Davis to rim
thu concern , and figure as tlio associa-
tion

¬

until last week when they
filed with Secretary Hoggen , a notice of
withdrawal from the bond , claiming ;

Davis could ttol lawfully carry out the re-
quirements

¬

o ? the incorporation , as it was
impossible for him to divide himself into
pin IN enough to till ( ho various ollices of
the organization and isurvive the opera ¬

tion. The action of these gentlemen is-

basedonlhalclau.se of the law which
says that when a new member is added
to nn association u now bond must be-
tiled. . Davis claims that this does not ap
ply lo his case , and that he is individually
capable of conducting tlio entire' circus.-

TIIK
.

( I , A. It. Itr.fXION.
The animal enc.impment of the Ne-

braska department of the 5. A. 11. will
1)0 held at lied Cloud on February 17 ,
when tlm place tor holding the reunion
next fall will be decided upon. The
towns which have thus far declared Ilium-
helves

-

are Kearnny. ( Jrand Lshmd and
Norfolk , and it is said that all three will
make propositions to devote handsome
sums of money to secure a permanent
location ,

niinrMr.NTiox.-
Kditor

: .

lilnuilhorn , ol the Frie Presso ,
who was charged by Kditor Mrngman , of
the Staals , last weuk with libel ,
has retaliated by having Hrngman arrcst-
cd

-
on the same charge.

The engineer at the Windsor holol , who
was bll ten bo a dog last week , still lives
and is in good shape.

Clerk Frank , of the United Stales
nonrl , ai rived yesterday with his brother
mul assistant , Alvin Frank , and began at-
Olico HID work of placing his records in
order for the opening of court to-day.
.Judge Dnndy is still hold in Omaha by
the tardiness of thu Leighton jury , bn't
intends to blurt for Lincoln this morning
if ho has to bring the jurymen with him.
When court opens the lirot work will ho
the call of tlm docket.-

1'apers
.

in the cases of the estate of
John H , Daily , deceased , Peter W.
Soliadcn , administrator , and Jos. Unrns-
v . M.M , were tiled in tlm dis-
trict

¬

court yesterday.
United Stales c > Mt is tp.nicet Ip-'Jay.'
J ' " " "Tulai meyraiffQi inu Main board

ftf ngrienltnro will bvliultl nl Ilio state
honso this afternoon at :hU.-

Architect.
: ! .

. Ivoaber has completed plans
for a magnjtieont resilience to bo built
for Capt. Billingsloy on the corner of II-

iid Tenth streets. The I OIHO Is to bo in
Modern renaissance style , with Hip latc.st
arrangements for heating , ventilation ,

Howoragc , etc. U will bam all rpsppcts
worthy resilience for ono of Lincoln's

ttost worthy and public-.spirited men.
The surgical operation performed on

Newton Carter was done by Dr. Hobort
Fetor , not Philips , ns the lyiios had it-

.'Iho
.

report that Patrick F.gan contem-
plated

¬

resigning his position as president
of Ihu National Land League , started
(ivory reporter in Lincoln to his ollico
yesterday , only to get the Information
that Mr Kgan wtb; in Chicago , and the
pontloinan in charge of the ollico had no-
knovvlcdgi ) of his intentions ,

County Troa.siiror.s Lanigan of (Jrcoloy ,

Hildrcth of Franklin , and K. li , ( iraluim-
of L ncaslor , walked up to the captain's
ollico at I lie btatu house yesterday and
settled their yearly accounts.-

Q'ho
.

railroad commission is wrestling
now with two minor complaints. One is
from the business menof Axtoll , who wanl
the Burlington & Missouri to lill in unit oth-
orvvisti

-

repair their depot grounds , which
tire siitd to bo impartible during wet
weather. Tlio second complaint is from
II , C. Hartley , of Lancaster county , who
wants thu Union Pacific ordered to fenca
their right of way through his farm , and
provide a suitable crossing bo ho can get
from one part ot his land to the other ,
tha road running directly through his
promises.

STATK AKIUVALS.-
J.

.
. II. Goodrich , jr. , Indianola ; W.

Dickinson and W. H.Stoddiird. Wahoo ;

C.O. Smith and wife , A. F. llaiistock ,

Miss Brandon and MUs llnnstouXMil -

ford , ( ico. S. Smith , Omnha ; T < . B, Hel-
ler

¬

, Wilbcrj K. D. Wnbstor , Stratton
A L Frank , Goo , E Pritchctt , Klmnr D ,

Frank and (.tcorpc Dcnnii , Omaha ; K-

.W.
.

. Mclnlyre , Sewanl , B. Van 'J'tivl ,

Omaha. I.1. . .Ione , York ; Robert W-

.Fnrrnis.
.

. Brovvnsville , Martin Dunham ,

Omaha ; F. L Johnson , Mllford-

.Illcd

.

At tlie 1'ooc House.
There died j-oMordiy nt the county

leer) farm a vvomnn who , although only
J > ) j'car.s old , has pas-ed through tribula-
tions and misfortune * which seldom full
tothe lot of those who live to reach the
age of three ceore years. Her name was
Mr.* . Faniilo Lnthrop. She vvns married
here in Omnhn.and several children were
born of her. Finally her lui bnnd be-

came insane and vva < soul to the aaylnm-
nt Lincoln. Then it was found necp < * ary-
to ] laee Ihc cliililren in the home for the
friendless , ami ; it last the mother , unable
to support hpr Mf , was obliged to eck
the poor house in order to t. There
she remained until yesterday , when her
troubles wore ended by death.-

Mrs.
.

. Latin op's father resides in this
city. His name Is Harry Magce , and he
was formerly .1 block watchman Super-
intendent

¬

Pfercp to lind him
terdav U inform him of his daughter's

'death , but vva tumble lo doe , as no one
could be found who knew where he re-

sides. . In case he is not found the body
of the unfortunate wom.in will be buried
at the e of the county.

Convicted of Cruelty.
The tiial of the four hor.se dealers

from South Omaha John , I'.it , Tom and
Tom liollly , jr. lor cruelty lo animals
by leaving their lior-c- . out ill the cold
w'illiout proper covering , was * held in
police court yesterday aflernoon. The
trial was a lengthy one , the pro-cent ion
being conducted by the agent ol the Lavv
and Order league. After all the lesti-

nionv
-

had been taken Judge Stenbiirg
lined John , Pat and Tom , sr. , each $5 ami
costs and di-chargedToni , jr. The laltci'
was indignant that he .should have been
arrested and threatened to brhujilt
agalli l Agonl .lames of Hie (digue lor
false imprionmenl.-

Hovi

.

ns Saloon I'utrona.-
"Xo

.

Boys Allowed in Hero , " is a sign
displayed in a number of Omaha saloons
just now , the dirccl result of the recent
ell'eulivo work of the Lavv and Order
league. Can thcie bo nny question
among tlio good people of Omaha who
desire to .SOD their .sons grow up lo an
honorable nnd useful ni-udiood , us to the
endorsement this ion lias earned ?

, ) . 15-

.A

.

Slialiliy Itcliirii.
OMAHA , Jan. IT. Mn. Hiuron : In-

Saturday's Urn under the leading "For
sale : i slnngshol1' I noticed the mimes
of two of my children. I wish to say that
the woman thai .sent them out to sell it
was one that we have befriended in a
small way during the cold weather. I

think it 'was a very shabby return for
kindness done to her. Kospoclfnlly ,

THUS. Hos-irnir ,

Ii502 California St.

the Safe.-
P.

.
. A , ( itivin , Esq. , having an ollicc in-

I'edick's block , reported ut police head-
quarters yesterday that His.safe li ad been
robbed Sunday night of :? ,' ( ) in cash
and three watches. The safe had been
opened by .sonic one who evidently knew
tlio combination. There is no particular
cine to the ctdprii. XolliingeNo of any
value about the olllce was taken.-

Dlcil

.

un the Train.-
Mr.

.

. J.mios ( 'ampboll aceompaiijing
the remains of his wife arrived on the
morning's Union Pacific train and trans-
ferred

¬

to the llock Island. Mr < . Camp-
bell , although a consumptive , started
from her homo in good strength but
cro-sing the Sierras broke bur down and
hhe died as the train was Hearing Ogdeii.

Broke His Icx.-
K.

.

. Sullivan , an employe in the UniOn
Pacific shops , living al the corner of
Twentieth and ( Srace , .slipped on the
sidewalk while oil the way to work
yesterday , and in falling broke his
leg near the ankle , llovvas taken home
and Dr. Ciulbruith called in attendance.-

in

.

Nebraska during the weekending Jan-
uary

¬

10,18SOlurnHiod by William Van
Yleck , of the posfollicc department :

KAJII : CHAXOII > Alkali , Keith connly ,
to Puxton.-

PoaTM.vsTT.ns
.

AiToi.NTioUelviderc.: .

Thayer county , J. II. Marshall ; Carlolon ,

Thaycr county , Win. T. Shavvhun ; Emer-
ald

¬

, Lancaster county , fJeorgo W Lee ;

( Slenwood , Nance county , Alfred Brown ;
( iothonbnrg , ] )awson county , Joseph H-

.ilolcomb
.

; I lard v Nuekolls county , Wm.-
M.

.

. Peebles ; NV-wport , Brown 'county ,

Oeorgo Sulerlee ; O'Fallon , Lincoln
county , Bay Thompson ; Paddock , Holt
county. Wm. D. Smith ; Staplchurat ,
Seward comity , 11. II. Schullz ; Steel Cily ,

Jcllertfon county , Charles W. Spenee ;

Union , Cuss eoiinly , John F. Brondel ;

Wosl Union. Ciistor county , Mrs. Sarah
L. 1'arlny Wolf Creek , Pawnee county ,
John ( } . Kite ; Wood Itirur , Hull county-
.Joim

.

O'Connor.'

IOW-
A.Poslmaslers

.

appointed Bancroft , Kos-
finth

-

county , (Joo. Y. Duvir. ; Burr Oak ,
Winnesliiek cotinly , W. II. llonck ; Cas-
talia

-

, Winnoshiek county , Mary G-

.Floody
.

; Wowney, Cedar county , J. S.
Watson ; Gladstone Tunia conuty , A. II.
Tracy ; (Johlliold , Vl ight county , Philip
Kill Murtroy ; Lo Clavve , Scott county ,

T. J. Dodds ; Lincoln , Polk conn-
O.

-

. Kwing : Lowden ,

Cedar county , Wm. F. Halm ;
Marathon , Imcna Vista county , Fred M-

.Hanchett
.

; Mcadville , Clayton county ,

county , Clius. . JmnYi ; t'a-n-t'Ull I'lniu ,

.Tufl'orson county , Mi Anna M. Snilthi-
o # , Audubon county , W. J. Lancelot ;

Huthvcn , Palo Alto couiitv , P. 1. Nolan ;

Kunccn , ICtiosiitli county , Wm. Ormiston ;

.Siiriiiglield , Kuokulc county. ( > eo. P.
Kills , Union , Hardin county , K.L , Wood ;

VnnMeter , Dallas county , Fred lloss ;

Whiting , Monroe comity , W. H Won-
der

¬

, U'mthrop ; JJnohanan uoniity , M , A ,

fhamberhiin ; Woodswnrd , Dallas coun-
ty , Ueo.V , Hlackniup.W.M.

. VA.NVl.IXIC-

.In

.

Paris last year the births wore fi.OO-
Oin of the deaths. This is hotter
than the averugo for all Franco , the pop-
ulation bt-iug about stationary.

EXTRACTS
MOST PERFECT MADE
Purest and strongest Natural Fruit Flavor * .

Vanilla , Ixunia , Craw Alinonil. Rose , etc. ,

llavor as dellwitely and naturally zu tlio Jrult.
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. ,

CHICAOO. BT, LOUIE.

The Administration Scored on the Fisher-
ies

¬

and Silver Questions-

.EUSTIS

.

DEFENDS THE DOLLAR.

Measures Introduced In Iloth Hoii e8-

lor ttic AtlmlHsloii of .Montana-
Thn DctilRO of Hills Cou

Unites In tlie llouso.-

Senate.

.

.

W.IIIXOTOX. . Jan. IS Mr. Slnrmnn re ¬

sinned the rlmlf In the senate to-ilny.
Aiming the priHlons prutrntodnnd appro-

inlali'ly
-

lefened was one 1 > > Mr. ( , 'uke , fiuiu
the tni'ichniiN of L'l l'a o, Tes. , complaining
of MiingKlini : on tlio ( holder , nnil
urging dingle * * to take nieasuu"* to put a
stop to It-

.AIIIOIII
.

: HIP irporN sn'jnutleil fioiu the
rninmlttecs vvni one by .Mr , ( 'ullom tioin the
committee appointed to invc-tlualc tin1 Mi-
lject

) -

of tlicii-guliitlini ol fu-hht and pnMMi -

KCI lutes on lallioaiK and ioutf" . With
ilnicpoit .Mr. ( 'ullom presented n hill IMJI-
Ilatllis

-
? Inter-state I'liniiiieii-e , which he it'Ked-

nilulit beieleiied lurk to the eommltlre , and
that thu committee li! ciintinnril.

Tlieiciiicslvasiisintcil| nnil n resolution
| ) ,if"-Cl.( oiilciim : that ."OWO cnple lie pilntcd-
of HIP committee'* u'poit mill tin.1 te tiiiii ny
taken liptorc It.-

.Mr.
.

. Inc.tlN oll'oi-pil a resolution dlrerlins
the MVietaiy nl the lrca my to Intormtliu-
Minile what lUDportlnn ot the . H.WK) .OiiO of-
lTnlti'd States bonds ealled forp.i.riiipiit Pel-
i nary 1 , 1SN , me held bv national bankas
the ba N tor oliiMdatlon , anil how iniu-li by-
IMIII ol snoh bank" .

Mr. iJIninnds lniiiltod| vvhi'lher Mr. In-

fralls
-

thought thu senate hud any ilicht to call
on the sppieHn ot the tie.iMiiy inranv Infer ¬

mation. "I seen It ipicstiimci ( In.tho-
nevsp.in| n , " Mr. IMimiutN aililt'il ,

Ml. C'neUrell iisliL'illiPthfTlhc law illd not
ieiiiti'( | the seneltiiy nt the tie.istu V to pall
111 outstanding bonds In irilalh order , ii'vl-
whellier

'
the --eeietan ot the tieasniy could

iiilopt any dlU'eient order..-
Mr.

.
. . liiif.ills silil there was no doubt Mr.

(>,'Kl''M's' tl'itemeijt y-is, | miCi .Ml. Jin " ?
Ineieiy wished to Know proportion ol
money now In the tieiisnivMIS to IIP pnhl
out ot the bonds called for rclmuiyl.-

Mr.
.

. Kdninnds thought the icsolntfmi w.is a-

pioperone In any event. The point made by-
mm , which had been lejraided pcihaps in a
sense of humor, was made that In older that
the salute mlfrht bu sensible of the fact that
thepnhllc picsshad hii cl > given out the Idea
that eonaiess- had no ili-lit to know ol any ¬

thing lit'in ;? ilono in any of the executive
depailmciiK lie meiely wanted the sfiiato-
lovotc with its ejes thus opened upon this
stib | cl.-

Mi.
.

. Moirill thought thcicbolalton of siilll-
elent

-
importance to have it c over until to-

imniow.
-

. Itwpnt ini'i'iu'cutdinijly ,

3lr. I'l.Mi olleied a U'snlntlon icliillng to-

lislieiles. . the pieanible to which ivc-ites Hint
AVIieie.is , The piesidunl had leeonnnended-

eonijress to provide loracinnmissioii tu settle
and adjust the lislieiies ( |nestionnud-

Vheuw
; , *

, 'I he lislieiies ( | Ue > tIon has been
settled tor ten ycar.s past under a tioaty , at a-

eost of * "i"iiWXi.i, ( in monev and the leinKsIon-
ol ; i.OKlWOin! duties In that period ; anil ,

Wlieieas. The ti 'at.bus. resulted In an In-

ciease
-

of.Ml !) vessels and 10,030 teamen to the
Canadian Hilling tleets , with a coire.-pondin ?
tit-crease in the lisliing Hoots ot the United
State-s , tlieielorebeit-

licsnhed , 'Hint In the opinion of the sen-
alea

-
eomniisslon clothe d with the noxveis le-

lerred
-

to ought not to be provided by eon-
gn'ss.-

Mr.
.
. Kdmnnds said It seemed to be-

.stated in the ivpoit just laid on the
ducks of the senators , Ihat the pies-
idcut

-
, without the advlro or con-

sent
¬

of the .senate , had entered into an agree-
ment

¬

vv Itli herniiilesty'.s sovei iiment by winch
of the United Males were aecolded-

eeitain ilu'hts in fishing in Itrilish Balers
which by the [ ; ttcntioo and laws ot
nationsthevoiddnot othpiwNo have , and
that l.rltish snhlcetsvcie accorded leeiprocal-
ilsjhts in tlie United States. It Ihat was
what was meant by the siatements ot the rc-

poits
-

i.iud beMioko ot it with lesorve bf-
Miisehe

-
( had only.1nst seen thu leptut ) , it-

ceitainly piescnted a very grave inieMIoii-
as to tlio of tin ) executive
power in the matter of entering into mi.inie-
meiits

-

lou'ltcn powers all'ectiii !? the
lights of citizens ol the Culled tales. in tie!

tnce of the constitutional piovision that i< ives-
tl'ie president the right to mnku tieatles , ' ! >

-

and witli the consent of tlio .senate. " lie
( .Mr. Kdmnnds ) culled attention to the mat-
ter

¬

in tlio best possible .spirit , as he dc-lrcd to
speak ot the president with eveiy icspei't..-

Mr.
.

. Morgan said It would have been :i gient
injury to stop tlio work of the IKhlng fleets In-

thomiddloot tlieir cruises and pei hups thu
president in conference with tlio niitishanl-
liorities

-

, had sli-.iined a point in order to ac-
commodate the inlei es't.s and piovldu for the
ncltaio of that large class of people in-
( elected.-

Mr.
.

. Hoar thought , our fishermen did not
think the arrangement had been made in-

tlieir Inteiest.-
Mr.

.
. D.iwes said tlio "suddenness' ' of the

enu'rgenpy had not tendered the airanije-
ment

-
neccssaiy. A year's notice hud been

given.-
Mr.

.

. Kijcsalil no Ameilcan fisherman hail
asked or proposed such an arrangement ,

That hail been lei ! lei ilr. West , the Kritish
min ster , to do. For too years ( lieat lirltain
had been "piotectlne" the Inteiesls of-
AniPiieaii tisheimen. .Mr. I-'ryo
the "airain'Cinpnl" iclerred to as the "most
marvelous piece of business in the vv.iyof-
diplomacy" that our history could show.
"Our hsfiPiniPii , " he said , "do not abk the
liritish minister to inlerlero to help them , but
they do aslc that the United Slates
ot America .shall bo self as ei-
tlve

-
, and thai Is all they ask.

Our fisheimen ask that this great i epubllef-
iJOO,0K( ( ) ol people shall piotect her IMier-
men In their rights. They demand that in-

stead
¬

of yielding to ( lioat liiitain , as has
been done nveryl line , wo.sliall 'land bv our
rlnhts. ' 'Tlio lisheimcli , " ho said , "know-
as well as he knew that ( lieat Jtritain ( hire
notnndeit.iko to defend the conrso of the
Canadians in taking eighty United States
vessels In colonial ports , and trying and con-
clemming

-
them on colonial witnesses , who

stood on shore and looked out to the sea , and
guessed Ihat the vessels were within tlio-
tlireomllcsllnilt. . del the United Status bo
whet u they were able to be , and not
i lightened to death by the gho t of
dead tiealic ? . Our executive olliceih vveui
trembling at the ghost ot the ClaytonHiilwcr-
tieaty , which ( ireat Hritain had legarded
dead tor a quailer of a century. "

Mr. Morgan expressed his astonishment at
the vigor and 7cal with which the question
vvasargnrd. No Just ( of the presll-
lv.

-

.' ! *, ','isccivt e lat ?."" ! !) '! to L' l ;. -

tlio iniovmuiiwi ui'tOio inq bOiipte. ttu was
entirely" fiiifpilseu to near thn alrnngemunts.-
spoken of was an intrusion of power on tlio-
ji.u t of the oxecntlvo department , and that
Ametlean fishermen weio not to be benefllted-
by It. Mr. JIoi (tan was tor a sway of leabon
for the intlncncj ot justice and truth. In pref-
eienceto

-

war or anything that looked like

After fnithcr debate , the resolution went
over. Mr. ( 'onger giving notice ho would ask
lo bo heaid on it to-moriovv ,

Mr. Telleralsogavo nollco tljat tomoirow-
ho would ask to bo heard on the silver ques ¬

tion.Mr.
. Ilanlson offpied n resolution to admit

lion. 5. C. Moody , ol Dakota , to the floor of-
tlio bi'iiMtn durlug thu nesblon ,

Mr. Cookiell objected.-
Mr.

.
. IMiiuuuU and Air. lhmhQ.li appfalod-

to -Mr. Oockiell to withdraw his objection..-
Mr.

.
. Coi'kifll navv no necessity lor liuste.

Tlio iv.-olutlon wont over.
3 lr. Vooihees piescnted inemoilals troin-

citlen.s ot ilontnna , praying that the terrl-
toiy

-
may bo admitted us a stale Into the

union , undiilso Introduced n bill providing
for Mich admission ,

'Mr. Harrison gave notice that Friday he-
vould call up thii Dakota bill.-

.Mr
.

, Kustls addicted the senate upon the
silver question. He bald the pio'iidcnt had
told ns that tlieio was not enough silver now
In ciu'iilatlon to cause any uneasiness ; that
the whole amount now coined might fitter a-

tiino bo abioibed by the people without nil-
prehension

-

, but that it was "H ceaseless
stiemn that threaleued to overflow , " etc.
W < weio to understand , then , that this silver
dollar Is nn honest dollar when absorbed by
thu people , but dUhonost whin ollorcd to-

bondholders. . Wo vveie to have a double
stai'dnid of morality ono for the people and
tlio oilier for the londholdor.: Would any
dopaitmont of thu govoinmont nrrogatr to it-

sell'
-

the nrbltury power ol estahlishlus mi un ¬

just dlsorlmlnntlon agauibt the people nud-
nn indefensible f.ivoiltlsm to the bondhold-
er.

¬

. If so , how could the people anccpt that
dep.utment us a guardian of their Interests ?
Our financial lesfslntlon had tecelvedtho ap
proval of the countiy , (iml wo should have
the courage to niaintuin our position and to-
suiicnderonly to the tdicoof aigumont. It

bea'iapp.Vlliu'ft-liiiisi ) ii lo tnnkr to J

the co , iitM ft < Mieflton duaiit'lnl I

pollcj cvtry few ye.irs and then dostrov It-

iiK'itl.v. IHX aii e persun * hiehln authority nnd
. bo en to differ vifb n . If the pPeutlve-
depattment had nut "rtis. limliiivtcd in favor
of the bondholder" asjifiin( .t dm people , Il-

tepip eiilatlonto hniuu-e would have been
entitled to iuoipio i vf.-

In
.

eoneln < lon. Mi. I'loli nli1 If thl" ills-
lojal

-

pi.ictlce of iu b) the executive
depaiinient Is deelarine war against the sil-
ver

¬

coin o ( the Koveiniuent. in belittling Its
n-efuliif'ss. In depreciating its existence, mid
in invltlnc others to believe Hint It is the de-
formed

¬

offspring of lesNIaUvo Imbecility Is-

toeontlnne. . tlion' *ome of the pviN that have
been picdicted may COIUP to pa <s ; but tho-e
evils will ind beullrilintable to any In
our HnanrliitysIOin but to the pr.tctlc.tf and
asu'itlons of tlie executive depaitment In-

dNhonorini; ami ilNpieiittlng the coin which
It Is thelrdiity tosu-taln by all the Inlluenco
and power of their ofllrtal authority.

The judicial snlarv bill was ilaced before
the senate , eametoao'e. . and was pt " eil-
.It

.

elves the I'lilled States dNIilct judees-
S.Xxia( > ear. nnd piohlblN them from an-
pointlim

-

their relnlives to ollli-o In their
couiK-

On innllon of .Mr. Hoar t IIP bill pinvldlng
for the pnMldential ronntas then placed
before the senate , mid aftei an executive ses-
sion

¬

the sptuto adjoin tied.

House ,

WiMNmux , .Ian. ! In the alxeiico of
the speaker HIP house was e.illed to older by
the cleik , and a note from Mr. C'arll l lend ,

deslnnatlng .Mr. Sprluiter ot Illinois MS

speaker pie tern for the day.
Hills mid iiMoluiions weie introduced :

Ily Mr. Clnndler-IIepenllng the statutes
which Impose laves on notes of state li.tnkx
state b.inklng associations and municipal
cm pu ration' * ,

Ily Mr. Caniiiin To extend thebciiplll of
the pension laws to oitliappllc.inls for
pensions who served In the late war. and
their widows or minor children , vrho are un-
able

¬

under the existing law to tnrnihli the
evidence ieiiilred| to connect their disability
with tlie service.-

Ily
.

.Mr. Dunham To piovlde for the In-

spection
¬

of tlie live stuck and lioj products
and dieted meal' * .

Itv Mr. We.ivei of Iowa A lesolnllon-
e.illlngon tlie secictarvof the tii"isiny lor
information us to the total amount applied
to 1ln sinking limit between , ) nnn ' , 1 ,

iiiid.lune : 0, isS.ami under what account

i > > -Mr. blrntile iby ioqne t > To provlilc-
fora unilorm ballot box-

Hy
.

Mi. llall-l'rovidlngfor the exllngulsh-
Ing

-
of patents ,

Hy Mr. lleplmin-To eieate a bo.nd of-
comndssloneisof liiler-tnte eoniineioe ,

Hy Mr. llreekenritlw of Kentnekv To iis-

slcn
-

mm ) olllceis as attaches to loiei'ili lega-
tions

¬

,
Iy! Jlr. Wolfonl ( limiting a pension lo-

Mis. . Mcckleham , only surviving gland-
daughter ol Tlioin.is.lelVerson.-

Hy
.

Mr. Willis ( limiting pensions lo the
sin v Ivors of tlio Mexican and Indian wat-

Hy
-. ,

Mr. Wadsvvorth The following pie-
nmlile

-

and icsolntion :

Wheieas , Hy the loiiiteenth section of the
act of eongicss of 1'ebi uary. is" ! ( new sec-
tion

¬

ff U , icvised statutes ) , the sold dollar of
the United Slates ot i'l.S grains standaid
fineness is made tlie unit ot value , and

Wheieas. Tlie president , on accession to
office , touiid each and all of the lull legal
tender irold , silver ami paper dollars of the
United Slates equal in value to U.J.S grains of-
slmidaid gold in all' transactions within the
United States , thcivlyio ,

Ke.sidved , That it hi comes the duty of the
president to iiseall lavviul means In his power
lo maintain this ''oqusilitv in tlm statutes ot-

sucii dollius. and that in the opinion ol the
house lie had hjtheilo faltlilully and properly
endeavoied to discharge that duty.

The speaker protentporo thought theiesoln-
tlon

-

prnjieilv belnnged to the committee on
coinage , wemhlsand mcasiues.-

Mr.
.

. Wadswoitli icniaiked it did not icfer-
at all to coinage , but involv ed the que-tion as-
to whether or no ( the president liad violated
the law. He therpfoie moved that it be 10-
foiled to the committee on judiciary.-

Mr.
.

. Weaver of Iowa moved its ivfeienci-
itotheeommiltce on coinage , weights and
measuie" . Agreed to yeas 1-0 , nocs.V.i.-

Hy
.

Mr. Davis ot .Massachusetts Conlertlng
the tank of colpnel on Jjlenlenant A. W.
( iieeley.-

Jtj
.

.Mr. niover6rAioiiitTo! jmivide lor-
ilii i nii.vlncon nrf.il' worlc of Impiovemeiit-
of i Ivors and haihotsHiv conlr.ict.-

Ily
.

Mr. Hiscock ot New Voik To lepeal
all internal reveium taxes on iloimMio to-
b.icco.-

Hy
.

AFr. Harmaii of Oieaon; Declmlng for-
feited

¬

ceitain lands granted to the Xnithern-
I'aciliei.iilway. .

HyMr. h.itolletto of Wisconsin To pie
tect depositors in nalional banks , Mini punish
any ollicer ol Mich limk who icccivos do-
jiosits

-

when the bank is insolvent.-
HyMr.

.
. Tool ot .Montana Kor the admis-

sion
¬

ol Montana as a state.-
Hy

.
.Mr. Josephs ol Xcw Mexico Delining

the powers of the commissionei ot the jreiioral
land ollico in icspcct to the acquiring of-
tlt'uslo' land in the western states and teiri
tot IP-

S.Theievveie
.

500 bills introduced under the
call.On motion of Mr. Hopkins of Illinois , an
older was made designating the "rtli Inst. as
the d.iy for the delivery of eulogies upon the
late lieuben Kllwood of Illinois.-

Mr.
.

. Xulson of Minnesota , from the com-
mittee

¬

on Indian allairs , rcpoiled a bill
mithoiizing thutiso of certain unexpended
balances lor the ipllef of the noitliprn
Cheyenne Indians in Montana , and on iHng
the house aajoinued.

WITH NO IHHIMjAV-

.Tlie

.

li'uiioral of fllisn iJayard to Ocour
atViliiiinnlon ToDay.-

W.vsin.vino.v
.

, .Ian. IS. The remains ( if-

Mi's Hay.inl will bo taken to Wilmington ,

Del. , this afternoon at 1 o'clock for inter ¬

ment. They will be accompanied by Secre-
tary

¬

Hayard , two of his sons , and a low
personal file-nils. No ceremonies will be
held in this city. Thoie will ho no postpone-
ment

¬

ol the state dinner to be given by the
president Thnisday evening , in honor of tlm-
dliilomatle eoips , o"n account of the death of
Miss Hayaid , in accoulanco witli the ex-
pressed

¬

wish of the secretary , -JP ca-
WiiMixrrrov. . Del. . Jan. IP. Tlie train

bearing the body ot .Miss Kathciinc Hayard-
an Ived hoie this evening. Sccietary Hayaid ,

lilt sons and Senator ( lioy accompanied the
icmalns to tlii.seity. The casket was taken
to thu old Swedish chinch whcto It
will remain until the funeral. On thcarii-
va

-
of thu cortege nt thu church the casket ,

wascanieil in and placed on a catafalque
with the floral olleiiugs grouped over and
around It. The lilonds of the deceased
will hold a vigil theio to-night.
The 1 uncial will take placa at-
U o'clock to-moiiow afternoon , and it Is
the wish ot the family that It shall he con ¬

ducted with as little displav as possible. In-

ilutus back certainly to lii'A unit 411 trailltlnil '
to the (lavs of i'Vift Christiana nnd the
Swedish followoii * of J'eter Stuyvusant'st-
ime. . __

"Warring Itiillviiads In Dakota ,

Y.VMno.v , D.il ; . , , ) ,ui. IS. Theio Is a con-
flict

¬

between tlio Milwaukee and Xoith-
weitoi

-

n loads here , trades laid by the lat-
ter

¬

luive been toril tin by the former.-

In

.

thu western Alps the snow increases
nnil the {;laoiursirui grovviii'jor advanci-
ng.

¬

. In the b | . Otitthunl royion the
masses iiro deen asin :. f'oiisidiTabl-
oanas , lorsakcn by aiiow and glaciers , arc

ilosorts. '

A largo llt-ed cd family Ullilo was
lileil in u will in HaHJinoro tno other day.
The will WHS tliHt of n colored woman
anil was written 'on 'Iho blank pag-

es.SIMMONS

.

LIVER REGULATOR
Tor nlUoae3 of tlio-

vor , Kl 1 i o-s , Htjiiu'i' ami Spluan
Tills pnrnly yrputniilu lirnjiuratlon ,

now (.ouololjrulixlui u ruiiul ) JloUldnu ,
origluuteil in tliotnuth In 1K& Its acts
KCiilly on the bowels ntnl Uldnry uiul cor-

.thn
.

urtlnii of thu liver , iinil In ,
thuiefoiu , Iho lict piopaiutoiy incdi-

thu
-

clue , whiituiL'r tivkuci may piuvoto bo. Jn ull common dleuu os It will , uu ,
usiistotl l y any other int-dlclno , rtfoct a
speedy euro ,

The llcfrulutor Is snfo to ndmlnlstor In nny-
I'Oiulltlon of Hid tyhtein , mul under no itrouuii-
stimcos can It du hurm. It will Invlwraui like a-

I.'lUtS Of HltlO , llllt U U 110 itltllAloiltlllff bOVOUIiTO
to lead to mtomnoranco ; vdll ( iromotn inOl os-
llon.dUslpitto

-

UOadiiclie , mill Kt'iicrully lonu up
lie Eyitoin ,

BKI2 THAT YOU GKT TUB :

ot 11 wiXTim wins VT ,

Itcpoi-H Sliovvhiij No UAinnRO l> enc l y
( lie lintc Itll7 nril.-

Mit.wvt
.

Kt n .Inn , --S. W , I'nlmadnpof
this elly give * the pres the f"l-

louln.c
-

Information In rcl.vlloti to the condi-
tion

¬

of the winter wlip.it plant In Ohio ,
Michlemi. IlllnnK Koutucky , Missouri ,

Kitn-a and Mnrjlnt.d.-
Tlio

.

secretary of the Ohio state board of-

a ? neiiltino sajs : "Our wheat w.is finely
coveicd with snow bofuie the severe cold

, and thcpbnt went Into winter
in good condition. "

The MTtetary of the state1 of Mlchlcnn-
ajs : "Ido not'tliink thowheal crop of Ihjs

stale has siilfered anj nuiterlal injury. Wo
had : general bieak-up. followed by n severe
freeze , but pi-ev ioii" to this there wns n llsht-
fnil of snow , which doublle s served as a
partial protoitlon to the wheat plant.1-

s , D. Vlsher. of Springfield. III. . . .iyi : "I-
liaveas > et heaid no complaints. iln plant
is protected moie or le > s bj the -.now which
tell to adepth of live or six Inches befoie the
late eveie cold weather was upon us. Hut
there wasconsldeiahle wind , and there must
be :i coiisldoiable aiea but thinly piotecled. "

Tin * commissioner of airiieullure of Ken-
liiokvsiVM

-
: "Up to tlii'pn'ent time no In-

1uty
-

to wheat has been lepotted to this
bureau. On the lirst of Ibis month we had a
good fill of snow , which will protect the
wheat ei op for the pioent. t'oi respondent * .
up to the t t ot'.lanuar.v. were unanimous in-
lopolllng the condition nf wheat lobe No. I.

The sivrctaiy of the stale board of agricul-
ture

¬

ot Mlssoutl iciiorts the condition of
wheat very favorable , mul savs the cold
we.itlier has done no mateiial liijurj to the
plant.

The seeretaiyot the state bo.ird of acrieiil-
tute

-

of Knisas s.ivs : "Theie has boon no-
Injuiy to the wneat crop by the late cold

' 'weal n or.
A. Whitman ol Maiyland siys :

' The snow In our slate is trout six lo ten
Indies ili p. The metvuiy has been ne.ul.v-
to

.

7or toreveral nlnlils , and throinli the
day l.VloUirabove. . We can not le.un that
Hie wheat crop h.is been in anjviy Injnied-
durini; the w Intel. ' '

Tlie commissioner of aiiicultine for Vlr-
clnl.lsa.vs

-

: "I'lic icceiit cold weather has
done no special luiuiv to thoplant. . The
l.ind has been covered w ith snow , not deep ,
hut sulliclenll.v so lo piotect wheat. "

John II. siridei. ol We-t Vlminla ;

"Colij.wcatlu.'vlias notletiiri irfii.11' ! : To ?

u-todeteimlno wlial il.imtigt1 * if 'any his
been done. "

: T
.> Iii'< tLM's in a nail .MI-SM at Jit.-

iiui
.

, ln.
31 r. l'i.iv: . .vxr , ! ' . . Jan. K Tlie .Mine-

wood and Stnndiud mines weio heavily
guaidcd last night. The evenls of last week ,

however , had an intimidating eU'eet upon
men willing to work and lew piosenlod
themselves at the ovens. Xo dl-ttnliauee oc-

cniieil
-

last night , the compan.v 's guards and
deputies holding pos-e siou. This morning
the sherlll witli Iwenlv live deimllcs went to-

Moievvood to aiie-l a Hungarian , who had
tliieatened lo slmoi a man who wanted to-

wori ; . The llung.tihins sau them comini ?
I rum the house in which tlie offender vv.i-
ssuiioiinded by a mob ol his countrvmen ,

armed witli clubs and the women wllh knives
mid thej swore they wou'd' all die before they
would allow Ilio striker to lie auested. The
sheiilf delenuined not to iiieclpit.ite a eon-
flii't

-
and letreated wllh his small band. It-

Is Imposilblo to make an.v any arro-ts with-
out

¬

bloodslied now. Kverythii Is quiet now
at both places.

Seven Tliottsand to CD Out.-
1'n

.
i&iiL'iio , Jan. is. At a convention ot

the minors and eoKodiawors of tlio Councils-
ille

-

region at Scoldalc , Pa. , to-day , il was
Unanimously iieelded to older a general
strike for a 10 per cent advancein wages
and committees were appointed to visit all
the coke works and pcisiiadethe men to quit
woik at once. Over 7U ) men aie emplovc'I-
in the coke regions and it is expected by
Weilno-day all will be idle.

1)1 II i1 ron res Settlcil.-
1'n

.

i.in mi , Jan. is 'J'ho diiU'iences be-

twccnjtbc
-

lidg.ir Tlioiiipsoni Steel company
and tlipir emiilojes have bc n settled , and
woik will be ro.-umcd in all deisiitments to-

nioittiw.
-

. The settlement was allected on a-

b.i is ol eight hours lor a day's labor , and
tlneo tmiis penl.i.v , liistiiiiil ol two tinns ot
twelve hours eacli , the men to waive a 10 per-
cent advance. _

TIM2 XATIOjV.lh GAMK-

.Oniiilia
.

Koeins to lie In Demand UN a
Point torsi Club.-

Sr.
.

. Josfi-n , Mo , , Jan. 18. The Westoin
base ball league IICIK to-day ,

with St. Joe , I.eavenwoith , Topeka ,

Omaha , IJncoln , Denver and
1uoblo. K. E. Muiphy of Loavenvvorlli Avas
elected piesldent. He i-x-pocts it will bo sol f-
sustaining , as they will pay visiting clubs a
stipulated guaiantee , and tlie home club take
all thu irate receipts The next meeting will
bo held in Omaha in March-

.1'iisliing

.

the Ltam ; Hall Sclinine.-
Si.

.
. l'Ai'iJan. I1* . T.1J. . Sullivan , of the

Kansas City base ball club , is here com-
pleting ariaiiKcnients for the now noith-
weslorn

-
circuit , to include Kansas City ,

Omaha , St. Joe , SI. i'.iul , Minneapolis and
Dtiluth.

TliMJO 1C Al'II XOTKS.
The war fever Is raging ag.iln in Seivia.-
An

.

attempt will bo made lo-day to jt.ilch up
the whisky pool-

.Anofher
.

caseof small-ox| ) was discovered
ypstciday In Chleasro.-

Mrs.
.

. Anna Maiia ( Siceno died at Xowporl ,
It. I. , ageil lOi years.

Lord ( Jeorgo Hamilton will sneered the
Karl of Carnarvon as loid lieutenant ot-
li eland.-

Klve
.

membeis of an Ilungailan' family
have died at T.irentum , 1a. Threelothcrs-
aio ilcspahcd of-

.A

.

malignant form of glandor.s has broken
out among the hoiscs in the vicinity of-
Lisbon. . 11-

1.Advices
.

fiom Xassau , Xew Providence ,

note Ihomihal of Jay Could theio In his
yacht ,

Slomago in ( as fiom Kniope.in jmints to
lids countiy have been nilscil bv all steam-
ship lines to $ M , an advance of 5r .

J. II.MclCenna was Killed in adi.sputo over
a gamoof c.ud.s at Vicksbuig , Miss. Jonas
( ioodinan will dlo from a stiay shol.

The Union Lumber Dealers' a oclatlnn Is-

In session at I'ltuburg. No important busi-
ness

¬

was tiansacted.-
H.

.

. ICampcnlahl'.s flouring mill at Metrop-
olis , 111. , burlled to the giouiul. Loss , r'WWi ) :

"

Tlioma1) McQuillan , a well known clllr.cn-
ol Diilmquo county , Iowa , died suddenly at
his tesldence , about twenty miles from tlio-
city. .

Twenty dead bodies have been taken from
the ailics ot a bin ned haystack at Lembuig ,
Havmia , It was tiicdasu slcoijlng place by
variants , and caught fiom the'aslics ofap-

il'O..

KlOVltiCH ,

The bank eloaringij yostordny were
wi.omai.
Fannie Latliroj ) . an inninleof ( lie conn-

ty iioor lioiiso , agoil ; M ywirs , died yes
tenlav. .Shu has rolativu.s in the eitv-

.Coustnblo
.

Ilonok yiisterilay hold horse ,

wagon ami liariiPsi of-

tlm
f WiU'iuiu ( iusliiir.'t ,

bankrupt gi'oijyi1 , to ntisfy the
ot 1'oycko Hros. ana Myliofl'iV Co ,

Carrel and 'J'pst , the two men over-
come in the bililgo caisson a IL-W ilays
since , are fast recovering mul will soon
return to work.

The Now York Graphic of Jununry 15th
has a long and fluttering avticlu on
Omaha , accompanied by u ilonljle-pugo
but ot illustrations ot various public; ami
private buildings of note in Iho city.

JusticeAnileron has issued :i judg-
ment for $Uo against William Koemir in
favor of A. Kajish , the tailor. William
refused to pay for his nlothos.-

Tlio
.

county clerk yesterday * aiii to a re.-
porter that tnoro is in his ollico a largo
quantity of old mortgages , deeds mul
other doeiimonti that ought to Ijo calluil-
tor by the paitios interested.

Patrick 1'omlergast , a U river on the
I'anmm street car line , anil Mi s I'hillips-
wcru niarrieil Similar afternoon by-
iliulgo Horkn , nt 013! South Twelfth stniot ,

the rcsidonpo of the groom-
.Juhtico

.

( instav Aiileron hud the pleas
lire yesterday ol is'iiing papers of-
ojoctniont ugaiust Uustuv Antlorson No

il , who lind refused to pay rent lo hU-
landlord. . "I nin happ.v. to nmark , ' '
lunrnuirpil HIP jinlRo , as he signed the
paper ? , ' 'that this namesake is no rela-
tion whatever to nixself "

tn) Satnrdny Const.iMo Kvle foivrlosed-
a mortgage held by C. K. Afaokoy on tlio-
proneity of Aiinio Yoiinjt and Slrlln
NlcNnlili , two dissolute women resident
on lower Douglas street. Until women
Have left town. A warrant lias been
issued for their arrest on the ground of
their trying to defraud their creditors.

The delegates to the State Firemen'
convention leave to dny for Sevvnrd.

The February term of the district court
opens the M of month.-

ieoritc
.

( Kti.i ha * snllieienllv recovered
front his sprained arm to enable him to
resume his potof business.

John Mnrphv grocer , failed yeslerdny ,

mid wa elocd by the local trade. Lia-
bilities sJ.VOO : asets , JMO.:

Charles Handle , .secretary and treas-
urer of the Dnimmond-Uandlo Tobacco
company , of Alton , III. , Is"pending a
few days in Omaha.-

Lew
.

May of Fremont was in Hie cilv-
hi" ! night , on his way to Lincoln , whence
he leaves to-day.

Lot Pirovvn , an old Nebraska news-
paper man , and now traveling ngenl for
the " ( J , " with headquarters in Montana ,
is in Omaha.

MISTAKEN IDENTITY.

Three of > lany Interest Injv OaseM-

Wlileli HaM'Oceiifreil in lYuitoe.
Let ns go back to 151)0) , 'iys a writer on-

tlnvMibjeet of mistaken identity in Cas-
sel's

-

, to a freneli eu-e , Unit of
Martin litieiTc. which earn- before the
pai'liauii'iil of Toulouse in that year , and
certainly sounds more like a Hot Ion than
a true story. Martin ( luerrc , foolish man ,

'eft his home and wife lor eight years.
Thereupon one Arnanld Dutille made Ins
appearance beai ing a great resemblance
lo the eratle Martin , was received by the
witf us Iij r husband nit) | took po ,* cssiim-
of the- p.ToftciIj' . Vml ifei| w.orv. Tiorn io-

lie'm{
, and fortlnve V'1'' ' ' * Arnanld Du-

tiilewas
-

accepted by Mine ( itu-rre and
Martin's four sisters and two brothers-in-
law as her lawful husband The matter
how ever , fell into dispute , iindtheii came
the lug f war. llnndreds of witnesses
were examined , and of those ome lorl.v
swore thai the impostor was Mm tin
OneiTe. while as many were equally posi-
tive thai he was Arnaiild Dutille , and
again a number of judicious persons les
tilled thai the men were so nnieh alike
that they could nol decide which was In -

fore them. The judges were naturally
very much , and Arnouh ! Dutille-
bra.eiiing the matter out with consum-
mate

¬

cIlYoitlcr.v , they were positively on
the point of deciding in his fever when
the real "slmon jnire" npix-nrdd on
the scene. Martin ( iiu-riv claimed liis
own and Iho imposture collapsed.

Equally curious in its > wa- the
claim of Pierre .Mo e , a soldier , who had
lied lo the Savoy , being a prolesltinl , ( in
the ivvoi-ation of Hie edict of Nnnles. His
ton tiled in De Caille's presence , at Vc-

vay , but neveilheless the impostor was ,

nffor a trial , dcelared to be the said son ,

in spite of documentary evidence from
Switzerland of the man's death. The
wife of Meg- , however , let out her se-

eret , ami on an appeal Hie parliament of
Paris decided against him. This impoi
lure , as has been pointed out , vv.is jn-

miinv respects like tlio Tiehbornn ease ,

for there seemto have been no points of
resemblance nt all between the two mi n.

Another cause tried in France was that
of liarouct , who was condemned to the
gallows on the false evidence of his sis-

ter , who had taken possession of his
property ; but litt aflerward iv-jjaiinul his
rights , manly owing lo the evidence of-

Loith , a celebrated surgeon of the period-

.t''Ol

.

I'lsll.-
As

.

the inhabitants of Ihc earth ineicase
and the means of conimiiiiieation grow
rapid and cheap , lish ; is a food becomes
of more importance. La' ' year in ( Jreul-
Hriliiin ri.'iU.OOd tonof lish were taken ,

which in weight is equivalent to 15'iOO-
000

, -

slice ) ) , allowing tvvcnty-uiglil sheep to
the ton. In Canada hist year JTI'.O.V.l tons
were caught , or about ;m equivalent in
weight to ? , ( ! 1,000 .sheep. The value of
the Canadian iMi for IbSl war. $17,87.-
7JI.

' , -

. Wo can in this place , jOOI! ) miles
from the Atlantic , on almost any day of-

thn year find in the market fresh en lish
from cither caM or west , and generally
the niO'l sought-aflcr kinds of insh-
walor

-

lish. It is said that quite a licet of
fishing boats ore regularly employed in
the Alaska lishories , and with the roads
now completed oeross this coiuitry , il
seems to ns that this iudu-lry ought to
become , in the next low vein's , a., jm-

.porlaiit
.

asarc the lishcri ( s oil' the grand
banks. Wilh refrigerator ships-ami em's
the whole region west ol the Mi is'-mpt
can be made a market , while the market
for canned .salmon is the whole world.
This lish seems lo be in all the northern
waters of the Pncilic Coast and in quanti-
fies so vast as to be practically inchaiist-
ible. . In the interior il is becoming a
habit for wealthy men lo establish lish
ponds on their estates , and now when
guestarrivii I IIP men who are delegated
to kill the yellow-legged chickens are at-

tlie same time instructed lo have fresh
lish enough for breakfast. This is n good
plan and will grow more and more com-
mon

¬

, for , from this liuu ) on , men will cat
less and less meal and more and more
fish.

CURIOUS CHRISTIAN NAMES.-

Tlio

.

liiir-iluns imposed Upon Konio
Children hy I're.liullceil I'arcnl *.

Philadelphia News ; "What n name
that young man has , " said a clergyman
yesterday to a News gatherer UH the per-
son indicated left his presence ,

"What is it ? "
"K. P. Ha.vtcr , he writes il. Nothing

remarkable about that , but what mi
amount of foolish ivitrlotism in concealed
in tliO'C Inilials. The young man was
born nn Jan , II , ISO !) , and his parents
nameu l.ini. J'jrtartcipsl'.u' : ! I'l'c--: ! : : : : ' h : :

Uaxtcr , in honor of ( lie occasion. "
' Tliiit'u pretty bad. "
' Yes , but there are some parents with

erfinl.y Ideas on the siihjei I ol n.lining-
children. . One boy 1 clirlolcneduPi rsover-
anco

-

Jones. I endeavored to dissuade
the father , but hi ; said the child's mother
was called Palionce , anil lie FUW no
reason the boy should not be called
Perseverance , because ( he ( wo nlvvuy.s
went together. Within a few puces of
the grave of Itpiihnnln ami Deborah
Franklin , in the old cemetery al Fifth
and Arch streets there it a headstone
bearing tln inscription : ' .Sacred Ifi tlio
memory ot h. L. u. Flo d ' Jl the own-
er

¬

of niat name were living now his
friends would probably cull him 'C dii-
Joid

-

, ' J.hjid a ooloivd man named Alex-
ander

¬

liotiiu 0iliowlR around Jiem-
once. . I iiseil lo hear tin- oilier
call him ''Tnl ' and Hole , ' and it struck
mu ono day to ask him what hi.s namu-
vva .

' 'Tribulation Wliolosonui Alexander ,
f ah , ' ho replied.-

"H
.

may have boon some relative nf his
wli) came to me with twins to have bapt-
ixed.

-

.

" Wlial names will yon call them ? " I

Cherubim and Sur.inhim , ' replied
the mother.

" 'Why ? ' " I a.skoil in astonishment.
" 'Heoausew replied , 'do pra'r book

says "do cherubim and seraphim contin-
ually do cry. " and du o yeio chil'cn do-
nuliii1 iilso.1'1

The News gatherer edged toward the
door and when ho had got in the lobby
shouicd "Chestnut ! " and tkipped down
stair ? .

.Shannon Latter Hill Filo.FilingC'.ibinoU
and ( 'uses. .Schllohl's Standard Indexes.
210 IStli slrcot , opposite Nub. Nut'l Hunk.

A MYSTERY ,

The Story of flic llrlfr S'nrjCrlcitp
Whnt rtpcatnp of llri * Crev'-

A

'

wrltin' tu tlio York Coinrilfircla. !
rovloWs il mVi'lo y of Ilio sea , ultlcli , as-
he say.* , fittnlsho'i a thenio Suited 16 the
nnalvtionl genius of Poe nnd worthvofi-
t. . It isthes-torj of the luig M.U-.V ( Vl-
este as told in Hie archives of thoMatodo-
luirltncnt

-
riiirteen > ears ago she sailed

from New York for tJenoa with a cargo
of alcohol in barrels. Her captain , U Si-
Itriggs a man bearing the logins ) rtj t

tation for seamanship and corrcitncss ,
and who was a iiart owner hail
with him his wife anil a jonng child.
and a crew of ten nun , s-oine tit
lea l of whom were known as pi.iceabio-
nnd lir t-ela s sailors The M s-.el vv.is
picked up at sDe; <

. ) , is- *
, wllli no ono

onboard. She was .sailing with two np-
propriale

-

sails set , a * if pnr-uing hur-
oynge. . The weather vv.is calm and the

sea MiioolH ; and not onl.v was the vessel
entirely sound und .seawoilhv. but .she
had nol even experienced rough weather ,
for siial of mcdieities stood upright on a
table in the cabin. The caruo vv.is .stored
and in good condition. There was no
evidence of n struggle on board. The
brig's papers , chronometer , und bout
were jronc , but cver.vlhing el-e was In-

tihiphapo order , even to the sailors'
chests The Ia l record In the log
had been made Nov. w but the
judicial ollieers who inviMigatrd'-
Hie case held il almost impo ihlu-
tb.it Hie brig could have sailed from her
position Nov. ,' .

" lo the point ut which
she vva.s picked np upon the same l.ick
with no one al the wheel , und Ihev in-

feired that the abandonment must Imvo
taken place Mime davs after tlio last
entry was made in the log Admiral
.Slinfeldt , who invosiiguled the mystery
at the request of the consul at ( iibraltar ,
rejected the Idea of a muling from Hie-
nliseiice of any signs ol iol'eiice , and
concluded that the vessel was iibiuidoncd-
in a moment of panic But nothing was
ever heard of tin' ship's eompaii.v , mid
no rlpv to Hie alVujr husovor bumi fouiul ,

The i nil nre Of ijle log to Lieur any r OoTit-

ti r the las'' fovv'd.i.Ss the crew was prob-
on

-

board oiih hightens the m-

y.sLLS

-

25 YEARS IN USE.
The Greatest Medical Trintuph of the Ago !

SYMPTOMS OF A-

TQRPBD LEVER. ,
I.usnol'npliMllo. lluu'clacciiitlvo , Tulil II-
Ithu lirnilltt a. Unll uuoiiilou tu Ilio-
bnrk part , I'nln unr'cr tlio alinnldrr *
lilnilo , Filllncaa nftnr e.tlluc , with udl -
Incllniillnn to oxni-tlonof builv ol-iiilnd ,

IrrlliiM Illy oft ctnpi-r , I.uir nt lrlti ( >rllb-
n foelliicaf hinlnciieali'dccl KCIIIIO iliitj ,
Wealliipnit Jll77lnp 1 | I'liitlci'liurnt Iho
Heart , Iol licTorc the cvci , Hrmliinhn
over Iho right rye , KeMloineiM , with
Ulful drrninii , llluhlv colored Urine , and

CONSTIPATION.'-
JCTT'S

.
i'lLLS nro especially ailnpteil-

to uch rnson , ono iloflu ctTcctH such n
,

boily tn Take oi > l-'lc li. HUH Ibu tritrm I *
iionrlihril.nnil liytholrTonlc Arilnn on
Out IflirfilvoOrinn4lti'auMrillonUaralir-
mliicril. . I'rlcoHftr. * Blurrny M..N.V-

.TUTT'S

.
EXTRfiGT SflRSflPARILLAK-

tnnvAtoi tlm Uojy , tu.ikr.i hi'.illliy llosli ,
ftiunIlu'nHut i.-ilc. ivpalrs IliovaMc.sot
Vile E}> totn "Itli tiiuo btotiil and luiril inusclo ;
IOIIM the ncrvoii * HI stein , ln hjorntM the
(jral.i , unit fnipii'tg tlmUor ut umnliooil.-
ft

.

I. SoMlirilnik'i ; ! .

OFi'tOH 1 1 miirr-tr St. . Now York.

ESTABLISHED 1803.

CHANDLER BROW H CO-

GHAIN AND PROVISION
I I-

llonnl

OI'TK'KS :

or'JVtiilp , riiniatii-r nt rniinnurvo ,
Milwaukee.-

II

.

C , MILLER , Western Business Solicito-

r.Hiisfneiq

.

Solloitof , : ()

Iis St. , OimUiu , Xol ) .

CULTIVATOR AND HOUSE-NEBRASKAollfi hoijiflliliig noiiilrifutln I'lcinlmnv-
h 'uj tni niiuiu HIM ! t'lJli'iiun' u po lal caul lui nililplu-
CU ! T nnd v iu nitl IK detlgltlM Mf nlluti UIIY pnp r unl-
tduicj

(

M. B. SMITH. Pub , . Omnha. Neb.-

An

.

ntf'lt .
U1 Ml4. fur , . JJ | |KP , J , ) k l.ttr tnl Aiur kkl-

t , * lr I < II. l t'lll. . C-I ;. . ' ! Alia 1 H l l if 1. 4.1M. . l-

. n |Uf..f ibtintuu , .Bl tit ill .jmtarr rl.k , . Yrf II , l-

l , i . r t .trrfu. AtU TWr rirvwttrft tl , < aw-
W'UI , i3anl , , kjI fl J (1,11 Ulnttt01t.; . W. V7BPPEEVAHSI , COLS AOEHI ,

Cl UIHIAUWAV. N. 1'. ,

HAMBURG - AMERICAN-

A nillKCT J.1NU TOIt

England , Frsnce &
'HiuMoiunUiii3| iiftLU vti ll l.nunn llnu HI o all

ol lion , in wmer Unlit rompia-lmmiti' , nadru-
tiniiibliiil

-

vrllh c vri } lh in L' In m.iko tliu pas iifu-
liolli bjifu innl luiruublu , Miuy iuiry Iho UnlliiJ
Mali i mul Kiii-ii | ciin iniulj , mul IriivnNi'iV Voi'k-
'l'luiiwla > a mul Siitm-diiy * lor I'lyinoiMli ( IXJN-
DON ) , n.oiixiuir , d'Aitis mul

aJ'hkt cublii , { WI1UO. ritct'i-ttD( tu Now

. fl , Jacobs , )

AMI ) K.MHALMK11S.-
At

.

Oif "Id MiuiJ IKii l'.uii irnsi. Ordi-isJJfjr77 ; ' s jljlliidHnillni( _ iiirtlj| Jitit'liilnU tl-

o ,

Tc-n Years Maintained Superiority ,

STEAM COOKED ,

CRUSHED WHITE OATS
AM ) DI'III K

American BreaUfasV Ooroals.-

AsUfoi'A

.

I ) C. llranilnlj - i
Mull, ) lorn.ilc li > nil JMIJI ' 11 SiMid lorliac-
ulur. . 'JllliKltiAI,1; M Pt( CO. ,

83 Murray St. , NEW YORK


